10254 Water St. (Hwy 42) Ephraim, WI 54211
vintiqueresale.com
bholm@vintiqueresale.com
(920) 854-8060

Vintique Resale LLC Consignment Contract – STORE COPY
2022 Season

We appreciate the opportunity to sell your items and find new homes for them!
Below are some consignment policies to ensure the best possible outcome:
Merchandise Pricing: Management will determine the selling price of each item based on factors
including condition, age, damage, popularity, and demand. Consignors will have access to an online login
to see the price of each item, when it sells, and available payout balance. We aim to have your items
priced and available to view through your consignor login within one week of appointment.
Split: 50/50. Vintique Resale LLC agrees to pay the consignor 50% of the final sale price. We maintain
the right to adjust prices through promotions, coupons, and/or management’s discretion at any time during
the term of this contract. Items not sold by 60 days, will be reduced 50% (large furniture; 25%) in a final
effort to sell. If you would prefer a particular item(s) to not be lowered, we ask that you inform us at your
appointment.
Responsibility: Vintique Resale LLC will do its best to care for your items, however we are not
responsible for damage or theft. We reserve the right to further verify item condition during pricing; any
items found to be in nonworking or damaged condition will not be placed for sale. We will kindly ask via email that you promptly pick up these items or they will be discarded.
Photography Rights: Vintique Resale LLC reserves the right to photograph merchandise and use on
website, promotional materials, and/or social media platforms.
Payout to Consignors: Checks will be sent to the address on file by the 10th of each month for the
previous month of sales if a consignor’s payout is $50 or over. At any time, you may come to pick up
your balance or use as store credit. Consignors are responsible for ensuring we have the most current
address on file.
Contract Terms: 90 days from the date your item is entered into our inventory. During the first 60 days,
Vintique Resale LLC has the exclusive right to sale of that item and may not be retrieved. Early pick up
may be permitted after 60 days.

You may choose to either pick up your unsold items or we are happy to donate to a local charity. If
you choose to pick up your items they MUST be picked up by the date given at your appointment or
Vintique Resale LLC will donate them. We will send an e-mail to remind you that your pickup date is
approaching.
Please check an option below:
I will pick up my unsold item(s).
OR
Vintique Resale LLC has my permission to donate my unsold item(s).

Phone #:
Email:
I would like to join the Vintique Newsletter e-mail list!
Mailing Address:
Street:
City, State, Zip:
Winter Mailing Address (if different):
Street:
City, State, Zip:
Dates of Residency:
Name (PRINT):
Consignor Signature:

__
Date:

___

10254 Water St. (Hwy 42) Ephraim, WI 54211
vintiqueresale.com
bholm@vintiqueresale.com
(920) 854-8060

Vintique Resale LLC Consignment Contract – CONSIGNOR COPY
2022 Season

We appreciate the opportunity to sell your items and find new homes for them!
Below are some consignment policies to ensure the best possible outcome:
Merchandise Pricing: Management will determine the selling price of each item based on factors
including condition, age, damage, popularity, and demand. Consignors will have access to an online login
to see the price of each item, when it sells, and available payout balance. We aim to have your items
priced and available to view through your consignor login within one week of appointment.
Split: 50/50. Vintique Resale LLC agrees to pay the consignor 50% of the final sale price. We maintain
the right to adjust prices through promotions, coupons, and/or management’s discretion at any time during
the term of this contract. Items not sold by 60 days, will be reduced 50% (large furniture; 25%) in a final
effort to sell. If you would prefer a particular item(s) to not be lowered, we ask that you inform us at your
appointment.
Responsibility: Vintique Resale LLC will do its best to care for your items, however we are not
responsible for damage or theft. We reserve the right to further verify item condition during pricing; any
items found to be in nonworking or damaged condition will not be placed for sale. We will kindly ask via email that you promptly pick up these items or they will be discarded.
Photography Rights: Vintique Resale LLC reserves the right to photograph merchandise and use on
website, promotional materials, and/or social media platforms.
Payout to Consignors: Checks will be sent to the address on file by the 10th of each month for the
previous month of sales if a consignor’s payout is $50 or over. At any time, you may come to pick up
your balance or use as store credit. Consignors are responsible for ensuring we have the most current
address on file.
Contract Terms: 90 days from the date your item is entered into our inventory. During the first 60 days,
Vintique Resale LLC has the exclusive right to sale of that item and may not be retrieved. Early pick up
may be permitted after 60 days.

You may choose to either pick up your unsold items or we are happy to donate to a local charity. If
you choose to pick up your items they MUST be picked up by the date given at your appointment
or Vintique Resale LLC will donate them. We will send an e-mail to remind you that your pickup
date is approaching.
Consignor Selection:
I will pick up my unsold item(s).
OR
Vintique Resale LLC has my permission to donate my unsold item(s).

